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ic community. The mobile megafauna
(which includeepibenthicorganismssuch
as sea cucumbersand brittlestars)do not
on
a
figure into the measurementsof sediment
food demandbecausethey are
community
Etten R. M. Druffet and Bruce H. Robison
too rare.Themegafaunamaybe affectedby
M
ost of the animalsthatlive on the sure of food supply).In contrast,oxygen the reductionof organicinput,however,bedeep-seafloorrely on a food chain consumption(a measureof food demand) causetheirfeedingstrategiesarebettersuitthat begins thousands of meters in the benthiccommunitylivingat 4100 m ed to concentratedfood sources.But there
above them in the ocean's upper layers. belowthe ocean'ssurfacewas unchanged. was no evidenceof a reductionin the abunPhotosynthesisdrivenby sunlightsupports
Whywas thereno apparenteffectof the dance of mobile megafaunaat StationM
microscopicplantlife (phytoplankton)
near decreasedfood supplyon the communityof (the station at 4100 m depth where food
the sea surface,whichin turnsupportsani- the oceanfloor?Arethesedeep-livingcrea- supplyanddemandwas measured)(2), and
mal andmicrobialcommunitiesthroughout tures slowly being starvedand,if so, how so thisoptiondoesnot appearto be a viable
the ocean'sdepths.Duringthe descentof long can they survive?Perhapsone answer answerto the conundrum.
phytoplankton
and otherorganicmatterto is thatthe detrimentaleffect is manifestin
The case for alternativefood sources
the sea floor,mid-depthcommunitiesfilter some process,such as reproduction,
thatis mustalso be considered.Dissolvedorganic
andrecyclesinkingdetritusthatconsistsof not measured by oxygen consumption. matteris availablein high concentrations
phytoplankton
cells, fecalpellets,andmyri(0.5 mg/liter)in the seawatersurroundad formsof organicdebris.The end result
ing the studysite (3) andmayserveas
H
is that organicmattercollects at the intera sourceof food for benthicmicroorface betweenthe ocean and the sea floor.
ganismssuchas bacteria.Thereis also
Hereit is eatenby sediment-dwelling
(bensomeevidenceforthehorizontal
transthic) organisms(including bacteria)that
portof organicmaterialfromthe conemit carbondioxideandnutrientsas waste
tinentalshelfandslopeof the Califorproductsinto the seawater(see the figure).
nia coast,eastof StationM, especially
Food supply and food demand are preduringearlysummer(4-6).
sumedto be in balance.If these processes
Smith and Kaufmann(1) effecbecomeunbalanced,
the oceaniccarboncytively defendtheir measurementsof
cle may be disruptedand the stability of
particle flux and oxygen demand.
benthicfaunathreatened.On page 1174 of
Forexample,they statethatsediment
this issue, SmithandKaufmann(1) reporta
trapcloggingcould contributeto the
surprisingfinding about the balance bediscrepancy between food supply
tweenfood supplyanddemand.Studyinga
and demand. Then they correctly
stationin the NortheasternPacific (off the
pointout thatfor this to be an operacentralCaliforniacoast)between1989 and
tive factor,the clogging rate should
1996,they foundthatdespitea pronounced
have increased between 1989 and
declinein food supply,the food demandof
1996 to produce the observed rethe deep-seabenthiccommunityremained
sults. However,increasedcloggingis
relativelyconstant.They attributethe dea functionof increasedparticleflux,
creasein food supplyto thewell-documentwhich is counterto the productivity
ed increasein sea-surfacetemperature
and
trendsmeasuredat the surface.Thus,
decreasein planktonbiomassin the Northclogging is not likely to be a source
easternPacific.Butthe paradoxof constant
of error.
food demandhas yet to be explained.
This reasoning assumes that the
Oxygen and organic matter,the basic Sampting a deep-sea menu. Processes involved in samekindsof particlesareinvolvedin
essentialsto sustainbenthicorganismsof the transfer of particulate organic matter (POC), a both high and low levels of organic
the oceanfloor,are thoughtto be available measure of food supply, in the deep ocean. POC flux matterflux. If, however,therewas a
in plentifulsupply.Oxygen is replenished was measured using particle traps deployed at 50 and changein particletypedueto reduced
in the deep sea throughthe sinkingof oxy- 600 m above the ocean floor in a section of the phytoplankton
anda shift
productivity
gen-richsurfacewatersat higherlatitudes. Northeastern Pacific. POC decreased steadily over 7 fromcrustacean
grazerssuchas krillto
The flux of organicmatter,however,can years. In contrast, sediment community oxygen con- gelatinous grazers such as pelagic
dwindleto smallvaluesthatap- sumption (SCOC),a measure of food demand by ben- tunicates,whichfilter feed efficiently
apparently
pear inadequate to support the benthic thic organisms living in the sediment of the ocean when phytoplankton
are scarce),then
communities.Using particletrapsshaped floor (at 4100 m depth), remained constant.
cloggingmightbe expectedto increase
like huge invertedcones placed50 and600
becauseof moremucus-derived
partim off the ocean bottom (see the figure), However,if reproductionwas deferredin cle aggregations.There is no clear evidence
Smith and Kaufmannmonitoreda 7-year responseto low food availability,
we would of such a shift in the plankton data, only a
decline in sinking organicmatter(a mea- expect that cumulative mortality would pronounceddecline in overall abundance(7,
haveled to a declinein sedimentcommuni- 8). Given the circumstances,we believe that
ty food demand,at leastin the lateryearsof Smith and Kaufmann'smeasurementsare an
E. R. M. Druffel is in the Department of Earth System
thetimeseries.
accuraterepresentationof deep-sea processScience, University of California, Irvine, CA 92697,
Anotherexplanationcould be that the es in the NortheasternPacific.
USA. E-mail:edruffel@uci.edu. B. H. Robison is at the
impactof reducedfood supplyis borneby
Three different methods were used to
Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute, Moss
Landing,CA 95039, USA. E-mail:robr@mbari.org
otherconstituentsof the deep-oceanbenth- measure the food demand of the sediment
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community,all of which requiredassessment of oxygen consumptionin different
enclosures for 1 to 6 days (1). Remarkable among these technologies is a new
benthic research vehicle called ROVER
(see the photograph).This autonomous
undersea vehicle resembles a small,
tracked forklift. It carries a suite of instrumentsand cameras,a navigationsystem, and a programmable
controlsystemwith a limited decision-making capability. ROVER'sendurance
allows for 6-monthdeployments, but unlike its relative, MarsSojourner,it can
operate independently of
real-timehumancontrolfor
its entiremission.
There is an important
temporalaspectto this story with futureimplications
for the stability of benthic
communities.In the Northeastern Pacific, the past
few decadeshave seen an increasein seasurface temperaturewith a concomitant
decrease in primaryproductionand zooplankton abundance(7-9). These trends
arelinkedto decreasesin the abundanceof
seabirdsandkelp productionoff the southTA REEJ!
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em Californiacoast (10, 11) and are now
joined by Smithand Kaufmann'smeasurements of decreased particulate organic
flux in the deep sea duringthe 1990s.
What are the causes of these regional
changesin watertemperature,
biology,and
the supplyof food to the deep sea? Is it a
naturalpattern,or is it partlyrelatedto human-inducedincreasesin greenhousegases
in the atmosphere?
Wecannot yet answer this question, and Smith and Kaufmannleave it as a tantalizing tidbitfor us to ruminate
over.For the future,it will
be importantto determine
whether these findings in
the Northeastern
Pacificare
applicable to the other
oceansof the world.Sayles
et al. (12) showedthatbenthic communityoxygendemanddid not varywith the
seasonsin the SargassoSea
(of the NorthAtlantic)and
was constantfrom 1987 to 1993;these results are in contrastto Smith and Kaufmann'sclearlyseasonaldata (particleflux
and oxygen demandwere highest in early
summerandfall, andlowestin winter).
The findings of Smith and Kaufmann
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will have far-reaching implications for
oceanographers,biogeochemists,and climate modelers. We used to think of the
deep sea as a highly stable, steady-state
system,butwith the adventof high-resolution, time-series data sets this picture is
changing. Seasonal, annual, and decadal
variability in mixing processes and exchanges with other systems appearto be
the rule, not the exception.The ramifications of a decliningfood supplyfor benthic communitiesare a sine qua non for futurestudiesof the oceaniccarboncycle.
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